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Term Os Court Lasts
Only Day And Half
Contlnu»dfrom Pag* l.Seclion 1

E. Small, Jr.’ W. H. Parker, W.
H. Saunders, Melvin E. Cope-
land, Herman W. Nixon, G. E.
Nixon and Robert S. Hollowell.
The judge appointed Kermit
Layton as foreman.

|n his charge to the Grand
Jury Judge Bone said the Grand
Jury is an ancient institution
and played an important part in
the judicial branch of the gov-
ernment for many years. He
said a movement • was on foot
to abolish the Grand Jury and
that in some states it has been
done, but that those opposed to

its abolishment deem, it neces-
sary for proper administration
of justice. “The Grand Jury is
made up of men not profession-
als and officers of a county,”
he said. “You come from the
body of your citizenship and
therefore, you serve as a safe-
guard between the people- and
over ambitious prosecution by

the government, one of the chief
purposes served by the Grand
Jury. You are an important
part of the court.”

Judge Bone explained three
classes of duties of the Grand
Jury, indictments, presentments
and inspection of county offices

and institutions. 'He also ex-
plained the various kinds of
crime, pointing out the differ-
ence between capital crimes,
felonies and misdemeanors! He
emphasized the importance of
presentments.

The first case disposed of
Monday morning was Johnnie
Kenly Leary. He was charged
with murder and felonious hit
and run in connection with the
death of James Parker. It was
charged that Leary hit Parker
with his automiobile and failed to
stop. Leary entered a plea of
involuntary manslaughter and
was sentenced to not less than
three nor more than five years
in state prison.

Robert Glenn Ward was
charged with violation of his
probation, and was ordered to

serve two years. He violated
his probation in connection, with
a charge of drunken driving in
September, 1959.

In civil actions coming before
the court, Mattie Knight Perry
was ordered to pay S2OO to Berk-
ley Feed Corporation and costs
of court due to a debt.

In the case of E. J. Goodwin,
administrator of George Carroll
Goodwin, vs. Lloyd Bass, the
plaintiff was awarded $5,000 and
costs of court. George Goodwin
was killed in an automobile ac-
cident.

The only other case tried was
a divorce granted to Shelby
Spencer Bridges from Richard
Arlen Bridges.

The Grand Jury report was
to the effect that conditions in
general in the county were in
a satisfactory condition.

Aces Preparing For
Championship Game
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

the same score and Reynoids is
in the playoffs for state hlcnors
with Greensboro, so that the j
strength of Hanes is reflected
in the showing they made with
Gray.

The Hanes record for the sea-
son follows:

Hanes 0, Gray 20.
Hanes 27, Northwest Forsyth 7.
Hanes 26, Walkertown 0.
Hanes 14, Glenn 7.
Hanes 20, Gritt 0.
Hanes 19, Kernersville 6.
Hanes 35, Madison-Mayodan 13.
Hanes 27, Southwest Forsyth 6.
Hanes 27, Trinity 0.
•Hanes 34, Siler City 13.
•Hanes 14, Boone 0.
•Playoff game.

Advance reports are to the
effect that Hanes has a very
strong team which is sparked by
Buddy Bovender, Larry Lentz,
Don York and Bill Knott, a
quartet of backfield men who
are capable of carrying the pig- •
skin.

Bovender, a junior, is reputed
to be one of the outstanding
backs in the state. He is the
biggest ground gainer and has :
chalked up long runs and kick ¦
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returns in every game. He is
a dangerous runner and a good
passer.

Lentz is a very fast and shifty
wingback who has broken loose
for considerable gains and will
be counted upon to give the
Aces no little trouble.

York and Knott are fullbacks
and are considered dangerous if
given half a chance to find an
opening.' Both have been work
horses during the season.

The team boasts a very out-
standing line with the stalwarts
being Elwood Hudspeth, Jim
Ingold, Russell Bryan, Doug
Runt and Pat Wilkinson.

The Hanes team is coached
by Will Alexander, a former
University of North Carolina
star, who played under Coach
Carl Snavely during the Char-
lie Justice era. Coach Alexan-
der uses a single wing formation
used by Coach Snavely. Coach
Billings stated Tuesday morn-
ing that the Aces are in tip-
top condition and that the boys

are practicing very hard in an-
ticipation of the strongest oppo-
sition they have met during the
entire season.

The Aces, too, will enter the
fray with a very outstanding
record. They have won all 12
games played and have amassed
a total of 459 points. The
strength of the defense is re-
flected in the fact that only 31
points were scored against them
and some of these points were
made • with the second string
playing. If the Aces can score
41 points Friday .night, they will
have scored the staggering total
of 500 points during the sea-
son.

Friday night’s game is expect-
ed to attract in the neighborhood
of 5,000 football enthusiasts, and
tickets in advance of the game I
can be purchased at Mitchener’s!
Pharmacy or Hollowell’s Drugj

j Store. Principal Hiram Mayo
says seats will be bought in
from Chowan and Hertford High
Schools to increase the seating
capacity, but that he doubts if
enough seats will be available
for all who attend, especially
with favorable weather. He,
therefore, urges local people to
purchase their tickets in ad-
vance to help eliminate the ne-
cessity for a long wait at the
ticket office.

The Edenton band, of course,
will be on hand and is prac-
ticing ’to present a very inter-

esting program at half time.

FBI Agent Speaks
At Ruritan Meeting
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

ficials and the public in gen-
eral. He said there were less
than 6,000 F.8.1. agents in the
country, which means one for
about every 35,000 people. He
said law enforcement is separat-
ed byway of federal, state,
county and city organizations
while on the other hand crime is
well organized, and that the
F.8.1. endeavors to bring about
full cooperation with all law en-
forcement agencies. He explain-
ed the F.8.1. organization and
pointed out three of the major
divisions, the identification di-
vision, the F.8.1. laboratory and
the training division.

Mr. Roney stated that the
F.8.1. has 160,000,000 sets of
finger prints on file in the iden-
tification division and that a
finger print could be matched
in a matter of a few minutes.
The F.8.1. laboratory is the best
equipped in the world, he said
as he presented a crime picture
in the nation. He said the F.8.1.
acts as a service agency for
law enforcement agencies and
is ready at any time to be of
service.

At the conclusion of his ad-
dress, Mr. Roney answered ques-
tions asked by a number of
those present.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT

A stated communication of
Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. &

A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock. McKay
Washington, master of the lodge,
announces that Malachai Bur-
gess, deputy Grand Master, will
make an official visit, so that all
members are requested to attend.
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WAR DECLARED
YES, P & Q HAS TAKEN UP ARMS AGAINST HIGH FOOD PRICES ~.

¦ IfYou Believe In Saving Dollars, Cheek These Values, Plus Thousands More!,.
Butt or Shank Portion Fresh Picnic^^ender^TasJ^!romSmSthDeld^Va!^ 14-?LbrAvgT '

sremoved^*

PORK ROAST-29
LB. —- MttP

PM CHOPS 39
Tideland Pure Pork Reg. 39c Tideland Top Quality Reg. 49c Cello

Sausage 3 3 Franks »> 39 c
ARMOUR’S COLUMBIA SLICED REG. 49c VALUE 8-12 lb. average empire usd a inspected

WEEK! ——-LB. FRESH

itß-nmares:
MVK . TTm TO DEALERS! STOCK I P NOW . . . SAVE

2-oz. jar Our Own Eco TALL ROLAND FIRST CHOICE Triple “A”Quarters WAY PACK
Instant (••eg-39c) jar .

OUR OWN SWEET WHOLE

Coffee i Mackerel 3iscuits OlsSO Pickles
Can J. »/C (keg. gy 11*0 (Reg. 45c) Qt.

Eco ('eg-33c) ig.pkg. WW JHK n

Detergent 25< preserves XC Q®"l RQP*l jar Iftc WW I»JiJ Jw
shortening h|3crFßoZ lES^7E lcn ,Ls"T-miT5I

(KG
J.

,"jSt> ArrSve^^l,M

|
ora pw» -Eco maid | i“n™FB °2EN I CRANBERRY PINEAPPLE InSMland I
Salad (reg. 49c) <|t. : Chicken reg 19c f SAUCE TUICE I Shelled Nuts |
MASSING 39e p. p- 117 I
OUR OWN -BANQUET 5-Lb. Tin 11 .1 I€S H J. f C |Q N

’ 10-OZ. COASTAL (REG. 39c)
5

I
U. _ FanoMßeg. 37c) 1 1 Breaded 3 f for j j sC?g£ed f iiliviry
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